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i "lies an explanation for Delegate Joilit of tho Japanese, laborers
thloV to Honolulu on lm- - would leturn to If left to

I'irtrtnt hustings other Hi .111 the I heir own Inclinations. The
t ovcriioinli!p thugs ami Agitators nro carrjlng on

n campaign of Intimidation that
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town In a thoroughly sanitary con
dltlon.
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If believe In uiorn touilutu for
Hawaii and tho upbuilding nt
American merchant marine, tho
operators of fi eight Hues your views
on the right Honolulu has to expect
tho concerns currying Its frolght to
jirovldo passenger ncconiniodatliiiiH.
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leadeiu who framed I critics t

bhnped u demand for tho impossible.

The of Honolulu l estate
may bo on the hUh tho town
that will result from ten thousand
men tultlug up hero
lis a result of 1'cdernl Go eminent

'itetlvitlcB. In addition to this la the
natural growth proapoious

' dustrles. So thero la letilly nothing
bettor than tho futuiu of Honolulu.

Jlonoliilu Ecntirltles worn never
stronger than thoy uro today Tho
Hurry on Oalui plautattrius
will net to prevent rucklosh siiocula- -

tlnn In sugar btnekB. Tho value of
Honolulu loal cstuto will bo

onhuucod by tho nxtenilcil opuin'tona
of tho Koiloral (Itivermnont, ho thero
is really no bolo In Iho doughnut
for pessimist.
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Agitators Falling.

All along the line thero evi
dences the falluie tho Agitators
to gain n following, tho workmen pro--

forrlng lo their own business them
selves. 1'red Jlnklno, tho agl
tutors chief, admitted last night that

did not get a happy reception at
Knn plantation and tho men who
not on monthly wages $18 per
month not unxlniis to ittilkc, This
means that hla following Is
dwindling as n very small proportion

tho plantation employes nro receiv
ing as low as SIS per month.

mon

The wholo tendency tho Agltnlors
tho present tlmo Is hedgo and

get out wet by taking tho
"glory" that may from the
consideration shown tho men Kwa

Tho piogram as originally
planned has failed utloily.

Iho Held contract men Honolulu
plantation nnd Wnlpahu dlssatls-lie-

with long continued IiIIciichh dur-
ing which time their crops tho field

deteriorating.

Ewa Plantation
Tonnoy. prosldent tho Uwa

Plantation Company, has given tho
following statement tho labor condi-
tion Kvvn Plantation, an
o'clock, noon, today, May 18th.

May 17th tho Japan-ea-

who returned work Hwa
riiiulnllnn, wan h'X2, and May 18th
117.1 turned out, Incrcaso
men over the previous day. Tho aver-
age number Jiipuncrn dally
on the Kiva I'lauttitlnn about 105S
men, icfoie, iho attendance at work
todav. Hi., isth, Is but 282 below tho
regular i e Theso mon who
short eiaiKlst piiucliially cutters nnd
loader- s- utid of those, under

waii. On giving iinictlcal npplM contract, n lotnl worked yenter- -

cation thoy will see that they cannot uayj mo iiin, today, tho 18th, tho
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PROPERTY for SALE

n. HOME Small 5 room house
within fifteen minutes' walk from
postofHce. Modern improvements.
Price $1,450.00.

HOME Small 4 room house
Prospect street; modern

plumbing; splendid lot. Price
$1,500,00. Terms easy.

c. HOME On Liliha street; lot
100x150; price $2,500.

FOR SALE in Manoa Valley;
near car line; suitable for pine-

apples, fniits, etc. New house,
modern improvements. Price
low; terms easy.

c. LOTS We are agents for lots
in Kaimuki, Puunui, Nuuanu,
Knlihi, Manoa Valley, and all
parts of the city.

Trent Trust Co., Ltd.

number working Ih 171, Incrcaso
130.

Is (inlet plantation nnd It
Is the expectation that a larger force
will at work tomorrow.

BALDWIN APPOINTED

TO HEALTH BOARD

Dr. I), llaldwln was this morning
appointed by Oovernor Krcnr a. mem-
ber tho Hoard Health, and I'rcil
Smith, whoso commlBHlon had cxpltcd,
was rcapiwlntcd.

Thei-- nppolntnicntB cnniilctc tho
ganlzatlou the Hoard Health. Dr.
llaldwln n inemher licfore,
his commission expiring only about n
year ago, so is familiar with tho
work tho health body; Ho Is par

iff hill Washington, tlcularly In tho philanthropic
stuo oi worK oi iionrn. m
reappointment may regarded as a
good one.

Fred Smith has been a member
tin, llonril ti lonir time nnd In ro
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Hhi
promised that If she wore released, she
would leave tho Territory never to r
turn. Her attorney, Clem Qiilnn. states
that sho will go nway on the next Ala-
meda,

The Daughters of Hawaii held it
meeting this morning nt tho homo of
.Mrs. u. A. Coney on Illchards street.
There were a goodly number of mem-
bers present and u most enjoyable
mooting Ir reported.

gSSrJallSrGOMPANY.

FOR SALE

Kaimuki Lot of 120,000 so. ft.,
cleared, fenced and frontmp; on
three streets, A genuine bargain
nt $2,600.

Kalawai One acre with 100 ft
beach vvlP loavo Tenyo

palms, han trees and fruit trees,
Price $3,000.

Manoa Valley Improved and unim
proved pronerty. Time to suit
purchasers.

FOR RENT

Vilder avenue $35.00
Magazine street 27.50
Pcnsacola street 35.00

FURNISHED.
Waikiki Beach $40
Prospect street 40
Young street 50
Kinau street 50

Waterhouse Trust
Tort and Merchant Streets.

1000
MILES OF SEA BRIDGED BY ONE

Wireless

The Cleanest,
Best -- Cooked

Meals
in Honolulu at

POPULAR PRICES

Alexander
Young Cafe

and

Children
Who have property interests

should leave the management

of them in the hands of

thoroughly reliable and ex-

perienced parties.

Consult us about it.

Bishop Trust Co., Ltd.

Bethel Street, between King
and Merchant Streets.

HAITI PROMOTED

Y. Kato. a clerk iu tho Yokohama
frontage on Cocoanut Specie Hank, In tho

Mo, tonnuiow for Japan. Ho lias
been transferred from tho local olllto
to the main ofllco at Yokohama, He
Is one of tlio mosl accommodating
clerks In tliu hank and Is very pot--

lar with tho local Japanese. While
his friends nro sorry to seo him leave
Hawaii, they nro glad to hear of his
promotion

Summer Styles in
Children's Dresses,

12 jSUu 11! x&S

ALLEGED GAMBLERS

AREJPARGED
Chief Leal and bin staff raided a

house on Hcrctnnhi avenue nnd Achl
Inuo last night ami nricHletl thirteen
Chinese who vvcio alleged to bo gamb
ling. Tho hoitto, which Is known us
tho Akvvnl building, baa bcon reputed
to have been a gambling Joint for sumo
years, and signals of all sorts were ur
ranged so ns lo give warning In the
plnvcrs of the coming of tho police,

A watchman, who was grabbed In
tho yard ill tho back of the building
tried to kick an old coal oil can which
vvitH close to his foot, but the lilln
frustrated tho attempt; the iiiiIfo or
Hid can btlug rnttteil would have been
a signal lo the Inmates of the Iioikc

The officers stirioiinded the bulling
nnd one of tho specials who knew tho
building that there was n j and It the
trap door that could bo used In cases
of emergency. SJetith Apana opened
this nnd was lowered Into the base-
ment, and tho lest of tliu police fol
lowed him Into tho darkness.

Tho officers made their way through
a panel into tho cellar, nnd there
found a hunch of Chinese huddled lo
gethcr. Many evidence!) of the game
had been dlspoi-o- of, but some weie
gathered In . The cat-- canto up this
morning and the accused vvcio defend-
ed by C. 1'. Chilllngwnrlh, who main
tained thero was no evidence to con-
vict. Jmlgo Andrndo look that vlow
of Uio affair, and discharged the lic-

ensed: lie, however, warned Took Till
to bo careful how ho ran his place' In
future.

CT

Oovernor Pi car, Rccretaiy Moll
Snillh and High Sheriff Henry will llif--i

afternoon pay n visit to tho pcnlten- -

co what TOT Cfor proposed of
Territorial prison and the county

Jail.

.A. M. HojIp of Honokaa left on lite
Manna Ken today up did

rurlailo of Iho same illtiict

ifcjjctWnBwr !L

ZtfSdrHc
POST LOCATED?

There was 11 rumor ciirient II1I.1

noon in the effect that the Arm
f Hoard Had decided upon the loca- -

f Hon for tho piopoued brigade post
nt I.ellchua. Tho boaiil was In

session at Shafler through
out tho morning. Major Dimnltit,

f declined to say nil) about
the matter, further Hum that
could give nothing out nnd that

f tbu wholo affair w.ih up to Wash
Ington.

It Is understood that the site of
4- - tho brigade post will not bo fai
r from the cavaliy cantonment and

that the Kaul.i iiiouiitalu water
f will bo developed.

CAMPBELL IS SOON

TO QOJO EUROPE

Tho Tetrltoil.il of Immlgrn
Hon has ojicued ofllces In 100m 4J on
tho fourth door of the Stangeiiwald
billltllug. The fiiruiluie was being
moved In today nnd Iu very short
tlmo Asslbtaut Seeietnry William Hnv-Idg-

will bo established In tho new
quarters.

A. J. C.impbi II. agent of the Hoard,
will leave for Kurope iui soon iih lit
can got ready, piobably not later thnn
Iho first of
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Thermos

Bottles

Keep Liquids Cold 72 Hours

or Hot 24 Hours.

Quart size $5.75

Tint Size 3.75

AT

H; F. Wichman & Co.
LIMITED

LEADING JEWELERS.
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for Infants and Children.

at is Castbirsa?
CASTORIA, is a IinrmlcxH sutiHtitulu for Cnstov Oil,

lnrcf,roric, Drops mid Soothiit? Syrupq. it in
plcasnnl. It coiiiaiim iicilhcr Opium, 3Iofjtalno nor
oilier Narcotic Hiilmtauco (Xfircolics slupcfy). 5n
ngoiHSts guarantee. Bt tlcnfraj'H Worms and nlinjo
rovcrlslmcss. It cures Iiarr:ra ant! Wind Cotic.
It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Contiiation

remembered Flatulency. assimilate Food, regulate)
inc aiomacit ami isowcls, giving natural
slecii. Tho Children's Puuacoa The molhcr'a
I' riend.

Tlio
slfjiiiit uro of WiafY.
Physiciano Recommond

" Mr intleati iDTMrinbl j pinko iho action nf j our
Calorl." W, V. Vuiiv n, t. 1).,

UuITulo, It. Y.
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Our cf
smart new Regal
Ivlcj lias a

lot cf praise cmoag the
best-drcss- men in

line

l licsc new
Regal models aic tmarlcr

llian ever, llicy jltovv

genuine custom itylc in everv
and curve.

town.

REGAL SHOES
Well-know- n New York nnd London custom bootmaker

designed the modcli from which every one oi llicic Regal Styles
is built. They have a dith'netive custom appearance found in no
other rcady-to-wc- shoes. Moreover, llicy arc made in quarter- -
sizes, insuring you an cracf lit and pcrlect comfort.
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won
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Regal Shoe Store
McCANDLESS ELDU., KING AND BETHEL STKEh'ls.
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: Tom Sharp
the

Painter
HIGH-CLAS- PAPER-HANGIN- DECORATING,

AND GENERAL PAINTING.

SPEAK FOR THEMSELVES.

ELITE BUILDING. - iPHONE 307.
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